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If paid in advance, or within throa months, f 1 24
If paid any tiiuo within the yonr, . . . j 50
(f paid after tho cxpirutlon of the yeu, 2 00

Terms of Advertising.
Advertisements aro inserted in tho Republican

at th following rates :

1 Insortinn. 2 do, 3 do.
' no square, (14 lines,) $ 50 $ 75 tl 00
Toso,unres, (28lines,) 100 1 50 2 00
Three squares, (42 lines,) 1 60 2 2 50

3 moniu' .no's. 1 2 1110

Ono Square, ::!$!., $ I 00 $7 00
Two squares, : : : t t 4 00 fl 00 10 00
Three squares, : : : : 5 00 8 00 12 00
Four square, : : : : fl 00 10 no 11 00
Half a ecihimn, : 1 : : 8 00 12 00 IS 00
On. column, : : : : 14 00 20 00 j no

Over threo weeks and loss tlmn throe uiGt.ths2j
cents per square for each insertion.

Business notices not oxcoeding 8 lines nro
fur $2 n year.

Advertisements not marked with the number of
Insertions desired, will bo continued until forbid,
anJ charged according to these tcrmg.

JOB PRINTIN C.
An extensive slock of Jobbing materia

enables trie 1'uhlishr r of (lie
to Announce to the public (lint lio is prepa

rcil to do all kinds of
ToMFR?, J'aIU'IH.F.TS, I'ltOtlRAMMES,
Rlanks, 1'aitr Rooks," Ciricn.Atts,
Linns, IVm.i. Tk ur, 1anihiii.i.,
and every kind of printing usually done
in n country job office.

All orders will be executed with neat,
ness nml (Icspu'.oh.

0. i!. oooPbAXprn co.

IIISIMSS CARPS.

1. J. U'CII.I.OIUM. WM. M. M'clLl.olflll.
M'Ct'i.i.oi;r;n t nitoriii:it,

Attorneys at Law.
OfHee on Market street, opposilo Mossnp'a Store,
fleurlielil, l'a. Will nttend promptly to Collec-
tion', Snl of Lands, ie. isv7 II

W. 1IAYP, Juftiee of the l'enec, will nttendJ) , promptly to collections end oilier matters
ell in Lire liui co Addresa Ktrsej, Klk co !..

Ou. 3d I fro. .

PANltL'OUODLANDKU,

Jl1 tl li of the penro
l.uilicifl urg, Clcnificld Co. Tn.,

illalttr.d ireii.ptly to till lusimts cntrurted
to Lis eie. .Jlniih 28, 1SC0. 1y. pd.

ELLIS IRWIN Ai SONS,
4 T tfco mouth of Lick linn, five miles frcm

A. Clearfield, MKKCUAN'IM, nud extensive
MaiiufiK-turer- s of Luuibor,

July 2:t, 1S52.

XTJLTTTi lo.M rsox,
1 llacksnillli. Wagons, Brt'rics. o., Ac., ironed
l i..... ... ...! .i... i. .. ....i ... i

1 jj vii riiuit ui'mC) nil j ins irij vNinijiiu, HVUIB
i liJ lUud in tlio borouir:i t,l (Jurnoiisviilo.

Dec. 20, 1SAS

TK. M. HOODS, having .bunged bis locn
1 lion from I'urwensvillo t Llearlield, res

I'eetfully offers his pniiosf iutwd services to the
citnens of tho latter place nnd ,eiiut.v.

Retidence on Second street, onnosita I. it of
U. Crans, E.h. uiv I Mi 6.

J O. HARTSWICK, M D.

Physician a iwd Surgeon,
Clenrfield l'a., May 30, 1800.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTlsr.NLY AT LAW, will nttend promptly

nd fuithfully to nil legal 'business .ntruslsri to
iu rnrc, in the scvvral Courts of Clcuillold und
udjoining counties.

Offi.e, tho one formerly occupied by G. B.
barrott.

Oct. 20th, ISi9 ly.

UK. G. W. UTEWAKT
1)hysiriua and Surgeon, oilers his

to the citizens of New Vn.di-ngto-

nnd rurroundinz coinuiunitv. Otheo threo
Joors west of tho Woshinuton Houso.

New Washington, L'a., Oct. II, liiiO.

JOHN HUIDEK0PER.
Civn. RNdiNEEit X Land StKVKVon, oilers
la i prufessionul services to tho citizens of Clear-1'nl- d

county.
All business entrusted to him will bo nromntlv

"id faithfully executed.
Ulliec with Leonard, inncy if- Co.

LEVEll FLKGAIm
pusticc of I he peace

Lulherslnirg, ( liarficld Co, Pa., will
nttend promptly to nil busincra entrusted to hisrr. Ho nlsn in forms tho nubile that bn lieeii
roostnntly on band nt his shop, a general as- -

irtwont of Paddles, Bridles, Harness nnd
j'"!", which he will soil on reasonable treun.

April 4, 1800.

DESTAL CARD.
f 4 M. P.MITII offers bis professional sorviccs
ii. to tlio Ladles and CciiIIi ihcii of fllenr.

jj'.'ld nnd vicinity. All operntlois performed
neatness nna despatch. Being familiar

dli all the Into iinprovments, hois prepared to
ske Artiliciul Teeth in tho best manner.

In Shaw's new row.
fcept. Win, 1358. Jyj.

. n. l.AiiiiiMRri. i. rr.ar
AHHIMtXK A TF.ST. Attorhevs nt Law

1 Clenrlleld, l'a., will nttehd promntlv to Col- -

I i Kimii Agencies, tc, e., in uiearneiu,
pntreand Elk couhtics. July 30. y

I ) 0I1ERT J. WALLACE, ATTonxrr at Law,
IV Clearfield, Pa., OlEc in Shaw's llow. en- -

rsite the Journal otlice.
doa. 1, 1P53. tf.

MOOKU& KTZWiI.V.K,

ITIiolcsalc and Itctall Mcrclinnts, Also
I " extensive dealers in timber, sawed lunid
lr and shinitlcs. Also, donlejs In Hour in- -
Jin, which will bo told cheap fur cash.

i HENKY 'IIITEIlliAD. !

l'Tlt'K of tho peace
f Hockton, Union tp., will attend
J" "aptly to all business entrusted to bis cro.
t ...iiici.,n.s-- PCpi., I., IJ.

Tery largo stock of Spring rod Sumnior
clothing of tho lntit stjrlos for sale low by

vujwTOsviiU,, )tny ltl, 180. K. A. 1RV1X.

lliekerel and Herring for taU at th corner
,ft store of li. A 1RVI.V

.Vay Iii, 'GO.

Ai.fc. r I - . .. .. . ." a.

1G31.

UNCLE SAM'S ADDRESS TO HIS
BOYS.

johx r. Toixn, fcninn.J

Come Northern boys, nnd Southern boys,
And boys from Knst and West,

By friends. shike hmids, nnd go to work;
You've hud enough of rest.

You've voted Tor that enndidato
That each thuught test to rule the Slalo.

El oetion's over now, my boys
The Provident selected

And liko him well, or liko him ill,
What udds, since ho'x elected ?

A President always bo
Tho choico of tho majority. .

You've bad n jolly time, my boys
Performed mhho wondrous fottsi

Ilavo carried lights, 011 stormy night.',
Tlirongb all the public streets ;

Yon'vo worked with all tho scholar's toil.
And greased your coat with "midnight oil."

And now to woik, to work, my boyj !

You'vo ha I enough of pluy j
And, as tho winter's coming 011,

Let's gather in the hay.
Nor eeafo our labors till the sun
Doth tell ui that our work is done.

What care 'yMi" who's president,
Or what care you who's king '!

You've got tho bono mid muscle, boys,
And all that sort of thinir.

The North and .South and Kust and West
Can buy half earth, and whip the rest!

Shake hands, my boy? ; forgive, forgot ;

All nngry'feclings smother.
Remember that your .ill my boys,

AndciKh ooai li n brother,
(tick to your stores, your workshops, farms,
And thus defy a "world in arms."

Then go to work, my honeH boys,
And prove your noble birth

By struggling- - not nmong yourselves
But with tho sturdy earth,

AVhoso btsom doth more trensnro hold
Thnn politits a thousand fold.

JUiscclIiiiifons.
THE BURCH DIVORCE CASE.

This caso which bus boon on li iul nt
Nnpiersrille, Illinois, for tho lust two
Nt k, 1ms attracted considerable alien- -
tion throughout the country. The pur
ties on both bides nro very wealthy. Mrs.
Rurch is a niece of tho llor. Krastus Cor-ning- ,

rreiident of tho New York Central
Kail Koad, wl.oso family connections
wield great inlluence, both in New York
nnd Illinois. Mr. Rurch is a wealthy
Rankor in Chic.igo, and, we believe a strict
member of tho l'resbytcriun church. The
parties havo been married about l.i years,
and nro tho parents of four children, the
youngest about three years of nge. In
18i7, Mr. Rurch came to the conclusion
that his wife was too intimate with a Mr.
Stewart, of Chicago; and so informed her.
She however claiming to bo innocent of
any such reproach. This, however, is tho
pretext in this trial for a divorce.

The trial of this case is another tlemi
onstration.tr society, in a twy wlt state
of refinement and civilization. Reicw we
publish two loiters which wc.ro given in
evidence ut the trial, which lo'l a story of
their own, What the lesult of the trial
will be, is hard to determine at this stage
of the C.laC.

NKS, III'KCII TO J1F.R ni'stlN!.
Mr Dkau llrsnixi)- -I must, (or the last

tune in my life, thus address you. I wish
to thank you lor all your kindness to me
during all our married life, even when I
was f.dso and wicked; and for the hist
week, particularly, you havo been so kind
forbearing and rood to mo 'i ! no ind

when 1 oiiiy deserved your bate. Rut
you said that you do not hate me; that is
indeed consoling toyour poor heart-striek- -

n Jlarv. 1 wish again to ask your for
giveness.... for all that 1

.......havo dno doeep"
1.-1.- 1 ! T.uou, ianeiioo'1 anil every uuiig. j icnow

lull well, darling, ivliat a poor, miserable
sinner I nm, and 1 feel tliatsoino time my
prayeis will bo nnswered. You havo said
you would tuny for tne, and I know you
will, nnd you know tho fervent prnver of
tho righli'OiH man ftvaileth iiiucli. i es,
1 feel thiit. if yen would join your prayers
10 mine, i inny yet una iorgiveucs witn
God. IU is very merciful, mid so kind to
His en i t.g, wandering clubben, that I
trust ho may have mercy upon tne.

.
1

think that lean lenvo you to-ni- in
nil

nnd ho
"i.OU iloeth an tiling wen. as lor you,
aoar. si iiusoau.., , on .11 ..oc. a n. .oiv
I cnli,,ii F. nt rnii nnd I nm b,i Inl' -- "

naiunynur ,r cuus ,ove , .,, .".euro
loryou lean oear mat iiioy hiiou .1 cast,
mo nidonndspiunnie, if ihey will only;
lovo cheiish nnd endeavor to console you
in this great nlllietion. They thoiild do
this, for you have dono nothing, whilo I

merit everything that is bud ; nnd Lr the'
children, 1 play them again, do not let for--

get me. Do let lliem despiso 1110;'
Ulld. oil. nt SOniO lulurn Uliy lO let mo SCO

you all oneo more. ii, 1 nm so misera- - f

Lie : and I dnro not murmur. I can j

only say, God h0n me ; and cry to him j

continually Hint Ho will heed nie nnd
make tno puro ngaiu. Darling little
nie. sho must never bear w ord said
against her mother without telling you;
and teach her, oh, teach to shun H

who revila mo, howsoever I may dcseive
it. Rut the thought is ton lerriblo to.
bear, that mv children. mvdui liiij chils

jdren, whiin I bo fondly love, nhould ver
Ihcar mo thus tpokun of sh mid ever

' 'PRINCIPLES, tint MFV - ' '
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learn to hate mo. Roller, fur bettor
that llioy should think 1110 dead indeed,
ns I shall bo, I four, to them. I pray you
do not quite closo your heart against me.
i'o 1101 lei any one ndviso vou to shun me
entirely. Oh. (Jou. let mo feel that vou
will try to think kindlv of me. Mnv

ere 1 die thr.t you have Ireelv forgiv
en me, an:l tell mo. oh, tell, before I go,
that yon will not hate 1110 forever. Oh.
dearest, you nro no goud to mo that I am
oh, so grateful to you. Your kindness to
this poor sinner has been too much, but I
b!?ss you fr i'.. I will ever love and bless
you as I do now. God cnly knows how
fondly I love. Yes, dearest, do not doubt
it. 1 do trulv love you ; and would, Coil
knows I would, lay down my poor life for
you, if by so doii:o I could' relievo your
poor wounded heart. Do not scold tno
lor writing you this. I feel that thcaoaro
as it were, my last words to vou. Wo
may never meet riLiain ; but, darling re-
member 1110 when you eonio to die, nnd if
possible, let tne be with you in that hour,
and if you or children should bo ill,
oh, I pray you, let 1110 know if. s

at such a time you might freely forgive
me, nnd perhaps love mo again. I could
die in peace, I think, cisuld 1 henr you
say you lovo your poor heurt-slriekc- ii

wife, lioodbye, goodbye, my much loved,
much injured husband, fioou-bvo- . Clod
bless you ! Kiss the children sometimes
for their poor heart-broke- n mother.

Marv.
Iniring tho reading of tliia loiter a

found silence prevailed in court, nnd the
sconce was most lleeting. After reading
the letter to Judgo Skinner, Judge l'iek-en- s

examined tho immaterial points. Jlu-r- y

Spaulding mul Fanny Rurch were rc
culled. Tho only point, elicited was tho
admission by tho ..hitler, on tho erons-ex- n

animation, that sho had told Mrs. Skin-noiS- hai

she i.ever Lelicvod Mrs. Rureh
guilty till sho heard from her unclo
that she had confessed. The counbelof
tho complainant then closed tho case, nnd
offered to hand in tho confessions. Tho
counsel fo; tho defence objected, offering

j to produce evidence that signatures
been obtained by duress, coercion or

! hand. A long debato ensued till the close

; of Court. No (lecinion will bo made
till'iiiornin.

Tho following Jotter was read y in
tlio Rurch cus.0 :

MRS. llint'll H LETTER TO II Ell A INT, MRS.

tiio.mas nuncii.
Mas Ri m il : You will. I trust, nardon

mo for writing you at this time ; but
wretched mid fallen as I am, I cannot let
you, ,1'or ono moment, think that I have
carried out or wished ruin of your
daughter Fanr.y. God in Heaven know3
llmt....... I in,,, I I...... . .... f .1.: . :i i .i. nu.i uiit-.j- vui, ui nils lerriuio.,,.n,,...i; l i i c... i ., ...v.u..iil,ii. t le.u oi;u iiuiii uiicie mat
Riich was tli 3 ojinion of Mr. Rurch. I
was heai before, but this, if possi
ble, added to my cup ot bitterness. 1

taust, Mrs. Rurch, that ifyou havo enter-
tained such a thought you will banish it,
nnd beg Mr. Rurch not to think of it nnv
longer. 1 have given him good and just'
-- aiise lo think there is nothing too vile'
tfer.motodo or countenance, but in this1
ho has judged me wrongly. Mrs. Rurch,!
tell vour daughters from inn hat. if tlinui

1' j .1 ,
. ..i , ' .

iiavu nnv ii'vu ui mi r.i ji li , io eilOCK It'
now. Had I had (inner friends and liked
admiration less, I should not have been
an outcast or wanderer might almost say
a I egg.ir. ' My ruin e ns commenced bv
exciting my jealousy regarding hus
band, and then, I see it now llattery did
tho work. Tell girls to shun it os
they would dread simoom. I havo
been too thoughtless. 1 h ive not delib
erately rushed into ruin. Oh no ! indeed
I have not. When 1 think of tho great,
the dreadful wrong I have done my hus-
band, it ns though I could not live
.mil sutler. Then, too, my f'hi ngninst
(iod lus been so great ! Do you, Mrs.
Rurch, think he willover forgive me? My
mind has been so distressed I havo been
almsst distracted. I havo written Mr.
Fntterson, hoping ho can give tne some
consolation. l!i, Mrs. Rurch, ifyou only
knew howl sullerodl 1 havo a-u- nil
iilono since Thursday, and I have had
timo for thought. I prayed, too prayed
for forgiveness of God, and have prayed
that Mr. Rurch would in tinnforgivo me.
Oh when 1 was told of hi intense hatred
to me, although 1 write it, I was distress
ed nevomi endurance. lie inougnt mai,,,, i..n. ,i,..ir,,i I i,- - ...
,un, ilAU.:i f, m ,i c,ni i.a i'".
,re(i fol. ni0 Will you. Mrs. Rurch,
tliak him for his assumed kindlier when
j iofl ,im. i ,,., ncvn. ,,,,,,1 ,; ,,ut

Mot mrMt it tlio wnv I received it. I wish J
Mm j, , lvntc )e iinlnP,lia.0v

. ..1 1 4 -

unit you no not iiiinK 1 winKeii or wisiicd
nt , 8(u.h ,; n,nr,ying Fanny I n,.i
Tpry llllieh llir;M thrtt vou slioul I have
lhollltso And now. Mrs. Rureh. wiil '

pfaee. I try to tool that m lor tlioltin, llis arm around mo nnd"kissing mo
best, I trust 1 may say from my heart, t (Joo.Iliy," nlthiimh now 1 know did

Mmttl

not

yet

Mm- -

ono

her

feel

tho

pto

tho

tho

.

my

tlio
the

seem

I deserve nil this stifUring, nnd
it niny ye mo 01 oringing mn

nearer to my God. Mine no mock sor- -
Pmr nr renpntnnee. Mrs. Rurch, 1 do
ll0pci ftlK ,av fr forgiveness, nnd wish nil
K.n nvfr T,rnvud for me. hone vou will
wrjt0 me. Tell mo vou p:lv me, and
.vii ,irny ior ln0 xjss i10 c,iUlron for
,nei nn,i nPk Mr. Rureh if ho can pray for
,no Of course will hive no tliRt
j wi wrj(), you again, but wish
wouRI Rnswcr this, nnd tliioct your letter
to10ilcr. MAUY.

Tlio 111 tesian well at Columbus, O.,
has reached deflh of two thousand
three hundred and forty-fou- r feel.

i n' ! J ;

I SCO.

. .Heartless Murder. . '.,77,j First Fruits oj We Xnro Jualltii T 'oc

trine Kcjro Attack Upon Union Men.
1
.

no nutcr ami bloody fruits f tho JJo- -
1 An WP' ciUly doctrine are be- -

ginning to bloom out, even beforo tho
olectiol). Murder nnd out men Iwnul
in hand with the nmnlgatiiBtion theories
of the party, whoso maxims would seem
to be everything for tho negro nothing
to:' the white man. Rut to tho facts and
thi proof,

Jnlenso excitement prevails throught
Onmgc county in consequence of the
heartless und deliberate murder of 1'hiii-ca- s

'J'. Wood, Esq., n highly respected ivs,.
ideut of Goshen, by n black demon in hu-
man form, on Saturday evening last, and,
ito near as we can ascertain, for no other
reason than that tho unfuituti te man
was a Union man. and therefore opposed
to the Republican principle of negro
equality.

A Union meeling was held i tlio town
on Saturday evening last, aud niter the
adjournment, most of the people having
gone homo, a gang of black rullians, soma
lourtecn or Miocn in number, made a fn.
rious attack upon n handful who remain -
edin the public houso where the meeting
was held. The negroes beinc all stalwart.
ferocious fellows', nni out numbering the
wntles, succeeded jn dispersing tlio latter,
and leaving thcir .Djarks upon lhoin in
many a wound, the nwgroes remaining
masters of (tie lieM.

The newb of tlid.(Kitra"0 spreading, the
white men rett-.rnr- with fresh recruits,
and administered o tho negroes a severs
chastisement, after which everything was
quiet. This riot took placo on Thursday
evening. '

On Friday, one o' the negroes, thirsting
for revenge, par.idod the streets of Goshon

0 t itle in his hand, sayiti'' he was go-
ing to shoot 11G dd d white Demo-
crat, and bawling out that "Kvery Demo-
crat ought to havo his throat cut." Pec-p- ie

thought ho was not in earnest, and
did not mind his threats. Tho negro
then, with his cun loaded to the muzzle.

i.i 1.:.. 1 ..1 .... , '1' " ' 1 'i. r:; . !. . : , mVr
" "v s b iiu i;nie iir. '

, . , ,Ur i i.. ..w..,s ,s uii
his way to o 'en, seeing whom, the no -
firo an. deliberately levelled hts gun
nthim. I hegun missedfiro-Hiereu- pon

some words passed between Mr. Wood
and bis assailant, after wlmih tho latter,
unheeding the remonstrances of tho tin- -
happy man, repi lined the can and shot

v oa' ". spot tho ball (a- -
kmg eltect in the bnek of Lu lieuJ. .V.' Boni, the softest pillow of his eures-n- tid
1 . Imprest. ., i,cr ,n.aye,.Si the ablest advocates of llca-.- ..

- veu's blessings on his head.Iait.nesk Little Ioi.ks. Iho Hon. a ? t ......
rr:ink Hall, who is T t

thus favorably of the XiphoneLehilihe,,
"During more than a half years rcsis

deuce in Japan, I havo never I'een u quar
let among young o.v old. 1 h ,vo never
seen a blow struck, or scarcely an nngiy
laf u 1 have children nt tlur
(lying their kites-or- , tho hill, nud no
amount of mtertargled strings, or kites
lodged in the trees provoked angry words
or impatience, j have seen them intent
on their gamo ot jack-stone- s uul marbles,
under the shadeo gates ol the temples,
but nave never seen nppioacl. to .,u,ir
rol iminM t i luini I hiu nr I ait uli.. t. .....m..l n.- "n - "'- -J " ..-.- - v .'..v,
it obedience to their parents, 1 have
nnv .'r seen one of them chastised. Re-

spect and reverence to the aged is univer- -

A crying child h a rarity seldom
seen. We have nothing to tca::h them in
this respect out of our abundant eivli.as
tion.

I speak what I knoiv of tho l'.Kle f.ilks
of Japan, for moro than nny other for-

eigner have I been nmong them. Of all
(h it Japan holds there is l.olliing that
1 like half so well 113 the happy children.
I shall always remember their sloe black
eyes and ruddy brown faces with pleasure
I havo played battlodoro with tlio liltM
maidens in the streets, nnd fllown kitej
in the fields with ns luippy a set or boys
as one coul I wi.-- h lo see. They have
been my guides in my rambles ; shown
mo where all tho streams und ponds were,

'

the. Ibwers lay h'd in tho thicket,
whero ibo nerrios were rioeniii'? en Iho
hills: Ihev have brought mo shells from
the ocean nnd blossoms fror.i the lield.
presenting Ihciil with all the i.mdesty
a less bAslil'ul grace than a young AiiutI- -
can boy would do. Wo have hunted the
fox holes together, and looked for tho
green nnd golden ducks nmong hedge.

(

Tliev have laughed nt my broken Japan- -

nose and taug'iti mo better, all' ir... n hail- -
. . i .... . .... ' '

i v, cooiina urea set o e ni'iren i win turn... ..
out mv lit t lo Jnpmes ngatii't 1:10 world.
Go.l bless thechilJren o1' Niphon I''

Tin Port bind .lr7. s.ivs rWn bud nls
wavs sup.iosed that Rhode Island was j

about ti e greatest ph'co for divorces in the
Now lund Slates. Rut a glance over
ll.n ,l,i..Wr.l r.ftl,n Smirrinn ( 'iiuit of this

r,.e il. County of Cumberland, leads!
, , t, Mczlnc ofonr ,urpns!

tion iern 11 re. fin t in rontinuod nml
,10.v dockets for tho present term oflbe
courts, fortv-tw- o suits (or divo.ee. Of
, Uo, "ii ivere bv tho wives, nud 12 bv

i,P( entered " neither party, " and thirty
still remain to bo adjudicated upon

Surf. IJemedviora Felon. This verv
painful eruption, all tho " remedies "
reeommonded, is seldom aireted until it '

has run a certain course, after causinc
great sullering for two or thre ilnys and
nights. The following is said to be a cer
tain cure: lake a pint of common soft
soap and stir in air slacked lima until it
is of tho consistency of glazier's utty.
Mako a leather thimble, fill it wilh this
composition, and insert tho finger tkerin,
and a euro is certain. This is n domestic
application cyury housekeeper can
apply promptly.

you bo kind to these deai-uhild- ren ? They j ln,siMii,is vs. wives. Tlio court has grants
nre so precious. Will you pray for 1110 ? d divorces in eight Of the cases, nnd dis-

till ! if ever I needivl prayers. I need them misled tho libel in two cases. Two have
now. I
pray means

is

I
that

you fears
I you

the

with

but

mid

tho

Fug

with

that
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NEW

Hints to Husbands.
Here is something which should be cut

out, preserved, and carefully read at least
oneo a week :

Never wish for dishes your mother pre-
pared for you when n boy. There is
nothing of which a wife is moie jealous
than 11 mother-in-law- 's cookery; besides,
there is scareoly a doubt that tho very
dishes so much longed, would fail to
please yon now. When a boy everything
was relished with a boyish est ; out now
even your mother, noted for the cookery
of her old fashioned dishes, if you have
become accustomed to the more modern
styles, would bo ituiid faulty. Rut sup-
pose sho was, und is no'v, a perfect house-
keeper in all respects, is it kind and gen-
tlemanly lo put your nicther, with her
years of experience, in competition w ith
your young nnd inexperienced w il'e ? You
must bear and forbear, as very likely your
father did beforo you, or you will never
have a housekeeper m your wife.

Do you not remember, if you have been
married a few year?, many times to have
found your dinner spoiled, wife out of
tune, nml yourself seriously nnnoyed

j wnen )'ou without injury to busi
ness, or oven trespassing on Iho laws of
courtesy, have been punctual to tho mo-
ment ? And again, when for important
reasons, yon desirj tho dinner prompt,
you have found it far from ready, have
you not found fault, und been lenroachod
with such want of regularity yourself as to
makoit impossible to keep up a proper
system in tho family.

If not, you lire a pattern husband, whoso
example H would bo well tor many to copy
If your wife has no servants, or not a suf-
ficient number to do tho work of tho fam
ily, her timo is its precious s youis, and
tho moments wanted for you, must be
made up by extra exertion thioughout
the diy, or taken from tho hours neccssa
ry for repose nt night. You little think
ot this, or your praetico would b diller-- .

ent.

Jk REMY T AY 1,0 II ON Math I MON I - If VOU
are for pleasure, Man y ; if you prize rosy
llc;l1"'. "' A good wife is Heaven's

J.nuf ....... i.: i .... i'vnv liiv iu itiaii jiin ill Cl UUU linn
istor oi graces mnunierable Ins gem of
lnnny virtues-- his casket of jewels Her
Voico is Mvcet musie-- her smiles, his
brightest d.iy-- her Kiss, tho guardian of
his i,..,oee,.eo--her arms, iho pale of hi
SIUety-- tho balu of his health the bid- -

ft.ico of his life her industry, his surestu.Miii,i,nfnnnm .7,, . i

hel. ;. )lis faithful counsoler-l.- er l.o.

as tl (ill-in- ui icninini" i Q (.CmiHatlOllr,.,u i i i ,. ,

ry earn with some loving heart Tto
V
lean

upon, and tho inspiration of some sweet
voice lo nervo him for tho conflict of care
into which he enters. Let her be no
painted biitteilly to lead him along tho
until of idiumirn l.nr. lei l ;,,,ioi,, i, :.. i. .......
cIin,f 0 ,.' . ,:. ..,, ..',)OVO ... llw
tellieenc bo inked wah .nli.-ion- J

v;,i, i;c.- -' .i.?i hn,
'

1

will briditen with hone, its worst b.r.nn",,0 met-wil-
h courage. '

Sho will brin?. . ... . .
..irmiiin ni.i, h f n : 1. : i"""in iv iiinii, ,w v.i.1.1--, tun n in. .la

promisfcs, and even through lie tears will
rise a bow ot happiness to span your fu
ture, aim ueiouen ft urigniev
for your fcrluncs.

Always Koo i - .Stairs. A young mnn
who was thinking of studying law saij to
Daniel Webster :

"Mr. Webster ; I understand the pro-fissi-

of law is (piito full, and that thero
nro more lawyers than nre needed. Io
you think thero is nny chauco for mo?"

"Thero is always room up stairs," was
tho reply, ns true as it was ingeiiins. ("hilv
11 rov Rersons reach the high biees, and
i'Jcse nro always in goon (letnaii'i.

" 1'here is room cough up stairs."
First class fanners and mechanics, ns

well as physicians, lawyers, etc., always
n'ml plenty or room, plenty of work, nnd
ro-- d pny. Whatever calling you choose.
and it me.tlcrs little if it be nn hoii"st one
resolvo lo go into nn ui.r,er story, but do
not try lo jump there by n fcinglo leap,

yiu may fall disabled. r begin
llt ' bottom of the ladder and patiently
ltp upon rack round,

T.'r. ri
.. ?? V " ERl ;rJoh" n C1''''
" "u ,s

.
i'1-- " "y ironi i eru, s n veie ran,,(I it ilmilu 1st . 11U U'o.il. lent, i '.inn

.' . .n 1:1 111 IN, I with .lohii Katiilol 111. IIS his
soeratary of legation at St. I'ctersburg,
where bo alterwards acted in tho same
caincity withlMr, Rao hanan, who has i ye
""ico been his lnemt. In 1 Mr. Clay
,yas Iranslcl'ieU to V lenna, where no was
eeercli.ry of legation milil ItU, when ho

ns restored 10 disposition at,st. icier
"l"S "J" 1P- - '"''nanan, 111ion .Secretary of
State. In 117, Mr. Ruehati.in obtained
.. , ....... . .

uwi nrwreiu 'oiinuiuiii, ui
charge d'all'airs to 1'eru for Mr. Clay, nnd
in l.N)o ho was made a minister plenipo-
tentiary.

." Mot her," said little Ned ono mor-
ning after having fallen from his bed
'Mother I think 1 know why I fell out
of bed last night. It was because I slept
too nnr the place whero I got in." Mus-
ing a whilo as if in doubt whothor bo had
given the right explanation, bo added,

no, that was not tho reason ; it was e

I slept too near tho place where 1

fell out!"

fctF forrcspondont of tho Journal
sends to that paper tho following epitaph,
which ho says ho found on n tombstone
in Oxford, N. II.:

' To nil my friends I bid adieu,
A moro sudden death you never kner '
As I was leading tho old niaro to drink"
Sho kick'd ami krltmc 'luickemi wiuk.'

25 per Annum, if paid in advance.
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Description of a Boa Constrictor.

The fo'lowirg is tho last piece of shows
nun eloquence :

"Gentlemen: Thia u the celobrntod
boa constrictor, tho finest, largest, longest,
strongest, and prettiest animal of its spec-
ies in this country, llo was caught in
South Africa (as ho lay torpid after swal-
lowing t'o oxen nnd a drova of sheep,) in
a wire net, his enpturo ntibrding a beauti-
ful illustration of sucsosful wire pulling.
It was supposed that the eand whero ho
was found, was hot enough (o boil eggs,
and that liis skin w:;s nt least ''well done"
there is proved by its highly finished

His color is supposed to ooiu
bine all tho buss that ever hissed or bit,
from tho "old serpent" t' a conger eel.
His si.j is variable, a.j liko most other ob
jects in nature, he expands with heat and
contracts with cold. For every riao of
fivo degrees in tho thermometer, ho gets
a foot of longitude. In his nutivo Bands
he's a hundred and fifty feet long. 'J'ho
warm season of our own country stretch-hi-

twenty live feet. Last January when
tho thermomctes full to sixteen degrees,
he shrank into nich trilling dimensions ns,
to bo invisible through a microscope. Ilk
present length you can feu for yourselves.
His tm pern mo principles aro of tho
Goughest kind. Ho is a dozen cold water
societies rolled into one. His drink nt his
present dimensions ii three gdlons of
w tor icr wp.k; li s feed -t- hreo moro
gallons. He has great natural talon t for
politics which ho shows by changing his
ro.it four times a year. Trice of aduiis-tiuii- ,

ono shilling, "

Rooks. Hooks aro never to necessary
as In the Mine of life. In childhood wo
are busy with toys j m youth with pleas-
ure; in inanhoad with action; and so
may dispenso with tho delights of rending
with little consciousness of1 loss. Rut nt
hist when wo nre too wise lo bo charmed
with baubble8 ; too earnest to bo tickled
with straws ; too obi to enjoy tho pleas-
ures of sense ; loo fond of repose to cti-d- uro

tho noise of tho bustling world ; then
it is that books nro felt to lie tho truest
and most agreeable of friends , compan-
ions wdio neither contradict us with nrro.-ganc- e,

insult us with laKl manners, nor
lovo us with prolixity. Tor wo can chers
ish tho entertaining, r eject tho dull, and
snub tho long-winde- d without giving
pain. How pleasant when lifo is in tho
"senr and yellow leaf,"
"To turn again our earlier volumes o'er,
And love them then, bocauso wo'yc lovod

beforo ;

And wily bless tho waning hour that
brings

A will to lean oneo troro on single things;
If this bo weakness, welcomo life's do-cli- ne

;

If this bo second childhood, bo it mine! "

Neam.v a Ueaii Lettkr A Washington
correspondent of tho Ralti Sunmora

. . .
says ;

j ue wuiiiy nuu accuracy ot tlio ueiKl let- -
tor ofhec was this inornini thus stiikina- -
ly illustrated. Assistant Postmaster Eve- -

lyoly, ol the finance division, nddres- -
sc'1 a lotter t0 Auditor Tnte, of tho Trees- -
V..!tftl,nS tl't dead let ter IT, No. 18,
lk. 3, written by Mrs. Adalino llobbs. n.s
dressed to Dr. Joshua T. Hobbs. New
York City, which uppers by tho record to
contain two Ion dollar bank bills, was
sent on tho 2sth of November, l.s:M, for
delivery to the writer on the (ilh of Feb-
ruary, 182'.) ; Iho postmaster of New York
not being ablo to find tho writer, return
ed the letter, with its contents to tho
dead letter ollioe. Al'tcl a lapso of thirty
one years, tho letter is no.v claimed by
tho person addressed --J. T. Hobbs,
Mount Vernon, O. nnd a draft for the
money is accordingly remitted on tho very
day of tho application.

Tho Patriots in Motion.
Tho Ccntrt JJcnocrut, (Kcpublicau,) of

last Thursday, says :

We happened lo bo in the post oflico
tho other evening at the opening of tho
mail, nm! about one-thir- d of tho entire
number of letters in tho bug were for Col.
Cui tiu. Wo think there must huvo been
fully thirty pretty uood f.n'one mail.
Go into the Colonel's o'licn almost when
vou will, r.nd you will find him, coat oil'
liu".v answering letters.

We are in formed he will havo about fivo
hutiiired applicants for every ollico in his
gift. We are under tho impression soiuo-bod- y

will get disappointed.

llri rrTiriy or TttK Pin xc!: or Wales.
F.oid l'alineiston spoko with gr.-n- t euthtis
tiasm nl a recent baii-pje- t in London, of
the (Yioiilly iceeptinn of t;;i 1'riiKio of
Wales in tlio United States, which has ev-
idently been a revelation to our English
cousins. The English papers idl discuss
it in tho same tone, nnd the London Xricx
says: "Ho has teen a nation of soldiorg
without an nrtny civil order without a
police wealth, Lixtiry nnd culture, with-
out a court or nil aristocracy. Ho has
learned to mingle wilh tho busy crowd of
men without the intervention of chamber-
lains arid courtiers ; ho lias found respect
without ceremony and honor without nd
illation. "

Tus 1 twr yea s amsii l'imi." lo the
Massachusetts Constitution, or rather Ihe
amendment to tho Constitution of that
Stato requiring a resideneo of two years on
the part of foreieners I efnre they can be
permitted the light of sullrage, is uboutto
bo carried to Iho Supremo Couit of Hint.
State. Tho movement will bo iustilulod
by the liatural;7.ed citizens of Fall Kirer

A onto Yankeo in Kansif sells liquor in
a pun barrel, instead of glass, that

avoid tho law, and ninlf it appear
beyond dispute, that bo is tolling hy thu
barrel.


